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You or your attorney may obtain ldaho Couft
approved forms, that may be appropriate for

your case, atthe following website.

A citizen and or an attorney initiates and

determines what civil remedy or process
they seel< from a couft of law. The Court
process determines the nature and

content ofa court order. The Court
collects fees for the appropriate civil
procesS.

A citizen or an attorney coordinate with

the Sheriff's Civil Process Office to serve
and execute the court order. The Sheriff
collects fees for the appropriate civil
process, service and return when the
Court order is initially delivered to the
Civil Process Office

www.courtse lfhelp.idaho. gov

The State of ldaho Attorney General published a

Landlord /Tenant guidelines manual to assist
landlords and tenants of residential property to
understand rights and respon sibilities, you may
access the information at www.state, jd.us/ag
under publications, pamphlets & legal manuals,
ldaho Landlord/Tenant Guidelines.

You and your attorney may access ldaho Law

pertaining to Civil Law and Procedures at the
www.idaho.gov Official Web Site under
Laws - Find a Statute (ldaho Code).
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Disclaimer: Laws, Policy, Fees, Websites
are subject to change.
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Phone: 2o8-S29-1371

605 N. CepitalAve
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